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[i*3]Iq-,R]4l - leaves Q.i{"S"C" club.rooms
cft. Barry Parlde and, St. ?aulrs Trc.
llousre, The Va11ey - Bp.m.
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l,l. G" Car Clubs lilat1.,na1 llieetlir€i
CanbeIra - see page 11

\-i:1t..]-U]1 - leave- ,C" Car 31"b rooms
l".tT. Cottorl liillclimb - fo]r sup. regs.
Fi-'iz "r^oad,-ipbTii6y*";7 !5 6L "

-r-l!g,hgs na-y' llcleant s lr.idge eatheIlng
of aI1 llarque Sporto Cars - CSCCA

Iill,+t Run - QLiSC rooms2t



neax l,tenbers,

-_Here,we 
go a6ain for our 2nd nagazine in 19g2. the

::n::.1ts-.of g &asazine, ana. itis -presentiii"li,'iEpeno 
son yg. pLease aryone ylith either bi!_ o" 

"r.nii 
-"ioii6u,

rrrsn or noxlra-L jokes anything _ ,u,ir p"int-it-i*ir-iwruhin reason). It is suiprising what interest; ;;;;"".
just for the good of our
So Whatever you have pop itbox or in the envelop6 iailed

tEI Oc?Aqolil

E!I_roRr4J

- iv-e aren't doing thrs iob
le+.th ( to_ thq contr- :y- ) ,in the mail c/- our O.!.olon the Clubroom r,€.1I, any

Uaxr!1Aplfl--92-Jg. ?.

Iriday nig=ht.
Thj._tring us to another topic _ Club.roorns. ?Iease

:.:39 jE1 Presidonte'sr repo.rt cn paee I (in 
^ ir,i.-,i,ip6;ELLtr rhe page ) , ttri.nk ttriig;-oit'"oa"t"'inui"

.Eo h?ve_{!!I say, on whaT@ rzant -froro 
tne 

-miiter-ienr_
roned. ff you can't iuakr.l i T-6n. rte it;[ i:;;"h; ";;:.';r"pi,hc Cotrtlittee a f-ine and 1et them f<novr ,",,.-.,i^,"--"^)verve just said ibii .a-;;r-cir;. "- aLrvw r eqa' vrervs' As

,, 
"N.:Li *:_:"u wi11. be out,, hopefulfy, a-[ter xaster, sorr you nave anythinq for InasEer O(. _ ne next issue drop it in by

*-fn closing-a-y ive give you, a couple of to)jcs toponder on before the-fqth"- both ap:,Iy to the club roomsrssue and our club in gcne-raJ..

1' F{ l"} make the best of what werve gct - fox we havea tot to offer. -*
2. Stability is the big factor 1n ou-r lives.

"#:r:i."ott, 
after EaBter, which we hope you a1t take

Pete.r & Delia Rayment
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lr+^e!q-9j-@Ilf. & Uqqurrs

Ihis iE iust a sho.rt newsletter to try and briog
you all up to date.

Iirst of all I would like to say thant( you to
those of vou vno attended our pre8enta[]'oa ano

"op"-tirif Vo" enioyed our Presentafion and hope
t-rrli :;,, e"nloyea-y-our repast and liquid -:usten-
no""."lor tfiot" wiro couldn't attend we-1L! flaybe
next year rwho knoY,is I .

Consratulatious to the trophy winoers and-heart-
felt 6onmiseralioos to the otherE' It ria8 a.tmos! a
ii6orri""li"o". night with the nunber that our
;eoin;-captain,'rla1-spiden took away vr'ith him'

At this ooir\L f lvould f-ike Lo exLent ',]aay thanks
t.' i""'-."a'"a" twhile lreasurer for the Ioan of her
house and to helpers (menbers and norr Lle'lbers/wno
I0ade the nl6ht Possible.

Norr, a few words rega.rdi[g the C1ub, it's runaing
and it's outlook.

As vou know the present rooos leave a lot to-be.
a "li"i,i 

-uoJ'ir't"--coi*i t t e and ur/self have oeen fook-
ihr fnr allernatise acconoodation whrch lvcJLo oe

ili:"-""ri"ui". Te1l it would eppeax that we haYe

f"r"a-ir"i-rf."t is required in a locality which
should-be acceprable to nost '

This roofl is air conditioned Nith seating for-
ro6'*pio-pi""'pi"s--a 5 ac ent parklng fox app.rox' 10o

cate.ring f-- cilities
crockery and cutl erY

are ad.'iacent to xoom wj.th
agzin for 100 Peoirl e.

ll

Cortrd,.,..
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I-riends--gqg corlrd

iile have beeo offe.red the free use of storage .roo&s in
which we cao put ou.r fridge and foldiug tables etc.

Unfortunately this xoon is only on hi.re to us for
speclfied nlghts unlike our present and past preulses which
have been aiailable at anytime.

Io evalu:-te the via.bility o-t this no]re rve are havingin crientation night fof nembcrs and frieDds on trida.y
19th maxch, 1982, and f hope that ycu will attend to Lavea drink and nibbles r:rith us and also give nyiielf and the
Connittee an honest opinlon on the success i:r failure ofthis Yenture.

The prenises before I forget are located at 466 Ann Streetwith parking in Perry traoe. L{ap ref. X? - jfap 1 UA}.

Yours ln otor Sport,
rEI Presidente i ,

NRIAI{.

lrla-r-ch,/-q,pri1, ' 82 (no.2)

xlfi lcff fl ctrifi xxtcocf, xLcirlL{il.iri

It has beea said -
l,los t suggestions never lvork - unless you do.

xxxxxxxLxxLrxx
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Iear lienbe.rs,

Hj.,to introduce $yse1f tc you,my [a!1e is Ken fhomas,
sone of you 1rri11 reaenber me as the southerne.r '!vho

crashed over the finish tj-Ee at L(t. Cottonrs Champ-
icnships Last year.

I{e1l f have moved to Queensland and iolned youx
club. I will try and write sone unbiased .reports
about race meetings I atiend, the first few iti1l be
maiBly about ray exploits as f don'b knor7 any of you.

Surfers ?aradise'L.2.82
?.ractice for S/S & ?roduction Tourings.

Although it had reil1ed oYer night the trach r',ra€ c]xy
but with sone clouds stil1 $enacil18 gverheac]"

t had plan[ed tc follorirr soaeoile that 1 thoul+t I
nay be able to heep up lvlth but tiley had gonc llefore
I hit the tiack, r'rith only 18 ir. pjractice the.re
was no time to waii fo.r t11c,n iiJ ret'1rn. Sc I had to
have a go by flyself" fn 9 laps I !'Ias doiln 1'o L.24.9
good enough for oe as the car was haring oil surge
probl-elrs and good enough ior 5i;h on the ; rid.

Race 3 was oux fixst race of the day' Io say I uas
close to the f.ront l,ras a lie, ?ofe 1nan v,Ias Geoif
Russell on 1.1?.8 next was a r-urbo,lilazda on I.20.4,
next nas a producticn Oorulodoxe on 1.20.! and then
a CapIi on 1.21.0, I r,ias alniost 4 seconde behind.

At the 1 ninute board iussell's car was pushed off
the arid novj-rtR eve.r.yone up a p]ace. At fLag fall,
I made a bad start and dxopped a place a )trazda had
passed me he was a].L over the place.

I could not sit behind him' so I nade an inside pass
on him in Gocd;,ssf and pulted airyay from hiio' but it
vras too late to chase the front -runne.rs. I was still

:iq!q-hr/l*ffJ-r. I 8,2,_& ;.

Cont I d.
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Dear liembers Cont td".
!{il:c-"-/.aq+l-'€? (1Ic.2)

haying oi1 p.ron1blems but managed to f.inish 4th, sone 20.5
$eqoads behind 3rc1 but some 6 seconds in front of 5th and
a best.ra"ce 1ap cf 1.24.1. Su.rfeIs ls such a br.g track
being 3,2 khr. i[ length, Itrs easy to think you are out
there by yc'drse1f, especially Ehen the gaps are so big.

lalce 5 was cr.r next race,

4th cn the grld this tlne, fiade a good ste,rt fo.r a c1]an.ae
axd irept t ose ln frorrt honest for the next 3 laps,locsing
:," libtle dov/n ihe straight each time until oi1 su.r8e made
Ile s1or.i dovm lcosing tcuch lrith the froflt runne.rs.

0i1 the last lap a Vg Cap.rl sta.rted hour1dlng ue a.rcuad the
back oi the t]:ack rrhere lly o.il problems are at thel.r worst,
ontc the st.raight just iq front, but there ,ias iro Eubsliit-
ute for hc.rse power and he pipped me on the 1ine.

IIe being, lla1colm Rea, came a.round later to have a Look at
ny 350 c.r 307 cireve, Boy was he Eurprised lrrith my 202"

1,1y best la,D was earfy in this xace at l-.23"0 l waE very
pleased vith th.is,my first time out orl the t.rack at Su.rfe.rs.

To rrry surprise 3ob 8a tsev Cosso-r called ln on thei.r way hofle
ryith a trophy for 4 th place, !1ot bad, first.race in a
nerr si-te and a trophy.

Hope I have not bored you too nuch see you a-round,

I Spinnexr Thonas.

xxxxxxxxxxtaaxxxxtorxxxxx.-ilixxxxxxx

Aflycne wishing to contact Ken re .repoxts on Race l,teetlngs
for this nagazioe !1ease contact hj.m on 075 583940,

Er/en if its oaly sccial news all is welccme.
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I'OR SA],E

cost you IIOTHIIIG.

-7- llqJcc&/-4},,r-iLl !2 ( No.2 )_

T.0&AIA GrR RALIY CAR - Salanced engine 315occ
3fdtrTf0-EFc^fi-t?esl-alloytiminsgi.iar;6ataacea
tr-ilshalt;lS.D 3.55; A6 gal. fuel tan,r; 'yell-a terra'
head, Ll2O Gearbox; sump guard, Bond ; caAe; Hunts-
maste.r rccl-inin5 seaLs; llalda t..innlaster, Lrlomo t{heel
2X $uper oscars; conrpleEe tc rally $2,75O for nore
in.[o contact Iar Fr-Lar (07) 2oo 066] (A/]i).

x-l{r(9'i+tiiai+ x'x++iii!)e(

lontrt fo.rget members if ycu have sorietliling for sale
or 1f you r.rant to buy screthilrg then let us knov,r - it

J(JaJ(-X.)iitl(+**ii*-+J( x+++.il;i*-*.L

BqB._srilE

l,!.G. f,{j!GNE{Tn - Black - un.registered !954 Z.!" - fcr
full, paxticufars contact Jchn lfahex - phone 071 914U6after hours or 071 .. 43428a (business hours)

J( )i i9ii+,J6+ *.ii;* r(JfJ+ -* J(

APOIOGIXS TO THi Rf,ClNG CARS DRTVNRS RN fHEIR RXSULTS
FROi,I IAST YEIR }trl T]E ARE STI]JI] I/AIIING FOR THXTI" ! I I !

l(,Yr :iJt.)i )ir,+ra)ari-)E*i'r)(Jl-i(-X.ia

RXGAI,IA

]'cr all club T=Shirts ox
li,ant us tc p.rint the clubs

your own garnent then
contact

?et e.r or Defia Rayiient

(30 3148)

if you
e&blem on to
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3Le_G_r*Cq!._!-clo_C.gtsg

On a .recenr trip tc Adelaide. I tasred
.vhPL all of us a.re members. fhi: caroerade
C1ub.

the frults olof the M.G. Oar

. llhe tlrning gea-r was set ut and the weathex was fastin.3 into quite a hot sunnr. day.

^-T!: 9?l!lg raged betr/een the various drivexs. CertalElyarrcr lratch-Ln.o t1_: -roup runo_ne around bhere, these
lecple have a,'teaei1e.r, t'l1at ie a16ost as good as our EiU_c1ifib.

Knolying f.was going dcwn f gave cne cf their Ccffoittcea riilg to flnd out !.r1t"t v{as happening aorvn ttrere wfriiiiI !,ras there.

-io come the !'riday nisht after a meal, 1Te headed to theirctuorooms. tlley a.re certainly lucl.,Jr in that they own tbe1.ro\rq rooms, a ecnve.rted hcuse.

-- fhere we met up with o1d friends frol0 preyious Natiolal:,ieeting€ aad had a series of tafks !n "ui", tt",ieizfie"'t!.oci,ril,er, bJitdir,gs, cruoc-ils) timing 5eir "ic. E[c. fro,rnc c.Luoroons t,he lasL of Lhe l.ribe about 21, headed Off
_bo L\e Pi:zd. )lace -[or a feed and sorle co[f 6, .o ai clout
-La.Jr. no, t headed off _n their. o,,n directions.

_ lulda{ dawned ccld acd bloi,ing and off we headed dorD toS"A,rs dirt ciIcuit ai tanac paik. ihis 1s a aiii cirouftthat from the start heads up to a big right ha;; bill;a-s\/,1._\cr_ drwt Lhr^lgh -.o-'ete5ses' alonfl i short backstf. I dlrt i.rtc a llairrin e-nd ,ack onl,t [hc straight.

laprov-

hen the day drew to a clcse there was atulatel/ L ad to bor/ out as I Lad a tooth
my head off.

-r3q but unfor-
trying to tlke

Contr d.....
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Ss3-:--q-sgil-q..

l,ater in the werii I wandered dolv!1
Is.b X :rr..r;' p].ace and had a good
66rts of eubiecbs' fhe night drew on
hofie in a 'James lcndr Aston ;"artin,
uade lnteresting noj-ses

!L-a-r:_c!/r!Lr-r-!-_g<ll

to club nenber,
fiotte.r coYe.rirlg all
and so off 1te rent
vrhich certainly

-9-

li so ti..t closed ny trip tc S.A. but cexirainly it was

"boa 
to f,u able to see an'1 talk to fello$r 1enbers of

5no ther Ii,G. Car Club.

I have at, present a VHS Yideo Lape o.C last yearrs
lf-ii"n.f '.iceiing, \Yhich I uli-11 have to orJd'n i$e a-sho\1-o:
soon so vou -nern6ei:g lrho havenrt been ro a L aticnal
Ifueting Lan see what you have be mj-ssing out ?n'
.j.

iLr:

- t,a
:1.

Ilopefully ve v/il1 be able to show the abovemeEt '
ionea i,ideo iape on the lgth l4axch at the Ann

. Sireet venue, i.nd then at a debriefing,for- thet iv"iio""f lleeiing at the ola clubroons Rosatrie,
on tr'rj-day the 25th March.

,'t.

Peter RaYment.

xxxx{xxxr;xxxxxLxxxxxLxxlax-rax:alaxltlxxx

xxxxxxxxxxxxxLT-xxxxxxxx

1{o " 2)
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C, S. C. C "A. I s IUINIGHT I0 n{\1ll'i RUI'T

fhe night ca e and the heavens opened up with Bteady
sho'lrexs. By midnight however, the cfouds we.re hanging lovr
b,rt at lcas i, it v,rasntt raining.

fhirty-eight sports cars f.ronted a variety of 1.riumps,
lotus, 1,1.G., A1fa, Porsche, i{ealeys and Sp.rites, So lrith
irs:rucbions handed out che first cax (iL vas the oldest
^ .r thcre ,iy IC ) headed off .

nown to the fpswich Hny, and soqe co[fusion with a
v,rroag dlrection arcund the coal mines andon to Rcsernrccd.
So i,Eth follo?Ing Scenic route 53 this lead us on to route
93 frnd ij na11y on to Gattoa.

iy'1th scrde noxe instructirns up the Heifer Creek Rd.
t nd through the big cuttl[g alId up pass the 1;t. Sibley na1.ry
Dairl. Co-op, aod then through soitre qloud to looivoonba'

ioowoonba, 4 orclock in the mornlng and th:s is lrhere
fle ilad a pet.rol break -1t! s a lyo[der it flowed as it l'',as
so co1d, y/e11 especially afte.r S.risbane.

After filliog tuffiie5 arid tank ne headed north
th.rough mo.re cloud lookln for iiiSh rlteldsr and then dolYn
to Ravensborne and Xsk just as danr] was b-reaLin8.

trrol0 nsk the .route took us t o\a,a.rds l,owood, but changed
aga.in just before same towa.rds llinden and coot.rol iio.4.
Armed v,iith more inst.ructicn6 and questions to ans\'{er it
was llo.re or less a clear xun back to Simpsgn 3al1s at
lit. Coot-tha fox a BBQ breakfast.

i{a1 Spiden and Alan cconnell, belng true spo.rtsman
had to cut and run at this point, as they vrere due to run
in a State l,[otorkhana round at 9.JO.
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x'!. G. CAR CT,IIBS I N.{IIoNAI l@l]rg

0-s.C.C.A. Run Contrd..

Unfo.rtunately there weIe a few raistakes with the
iBstructions but $ost people seemed to enjoy them-
selves, The night is always a good one anyway 'drivinq bh.rougfi thc ni]ht viith the roof down - dis-
Ditc tie occaasiorlal shouer,but these occured i?here
ihere wer. no traffi.c lights.

Ve are u[ab1e to ]et you kBow how the l'{.G.s fai.red
fo.r the night, as the results axe not at hand, so ive
shali let you knov', next issue.

on consuftiog you.r calendar j.n No.1 nagazine fo.r
this veax vou wlll find that a Day Run is the ne).t
tiste-d C.S-.C.C'A. actiYiby this sba.rts at 9 - 9.30a.r'.
from K.i{a.rt Chelilside oI,! the 2lst Ua.rch and vrill be
heading "rp Bribie fsland l]lay, any spo.rtscar is allowed
to ente.r.

?. G, R.

xxxxxx)o(xr,xrxx&x,xxxxl"xleoL:xxxx

nAsrxR ,1982_ - CA iB-n!!4

If you a.re going please register by the
*)i+':++* 15th IlaI'Ch;ii. x,r**i++*;r

Registerat.ioa fcrns available fxolo" Pete.r Ravoent 30 1148 A/Hrs
or 225 7i6A (Business Hrs.)

Eil.::rr-la)a:: )iit-;:ia+
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2-1 !-t--March -]-Ea-LEUs)
Staits Krltart chenxside - 9 -9'30a'B'

Ilnishes at Sribie for lunch

3YO food etc. It is iust a fun run'

x+;a** )i*lt+i€)axtr**+iir**ltn'it;(** **-x*

HE?T Hff,? ! HTEP: EIL? ! VANID SANIND VA$1]ID

Iirstly to clean uP fllt' Cotton

Coutact Bob Cossor lf You c8'n help

Secondlv to help erect the toilets
- a.t lit. Cotton.

Contact Bob Cossox on 2o9 B00O
TO DAI

+ l++t?+l+****l+l*l+*l(l(

-1"2-

- ly'ayne Cossof, Ken Thoxoas, '^^
I,ca ijelrose, Ross Hlggie, Georl

lriictr. Ilole to see You at our

!b.! ch4!Ij.l^J 8,2
EilE ocT/lqol{

:

I

l
t
i
ll
lt
n
lrtl-
I

1

I

l

to ne{, menbexs
Adxian laylor,
mont and. JohR

treax-
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Srian Aspin

,SN!BgTARY
,.r oan Appleby

TJI,AFJAXE
Ann lhomson

$$s-g.Pgr41rlarcolm Sni dah

Plqlq$!x]Job (,'ossor
G.re6 Jchnson

John Heffernan
PltilHutchis on

IAI4!A-n-Dn!-SS
1.,, r. u. -Box 1B4z-
snrsa.I,r:. q. +ooi
C.n.M. S. Delega_te

Next issue ofplease drop in

c0r,!rr{rr-!_EE

EH%P Eotk
271 29rL

225 2933

, 52 0701
( s e-rl-ic e divisj-on)

34L 29A5

57 t56t

378 1368

266 6350

209 8000

343 5772
355 1085

RoSAI]3, Q.

- -A.nn Thonson * phone 378. 1358
IXXXXXXXAXXXXxLI
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